
A late number of the Liverpool Timet, in 
comparing the Sessions of the Imperial Par- 
liaitient of1829 and 18*0, says :

- , , " The meetieg ef Perlia^neot i» always ae event cf
House OP COMMONS.—V» the 18th rebro* aane intereet end importance. Whither that body 

ary in Committee en the Army Estimates :— forer the collective «into* of the aatioa, or ai the 
Mr. Lsboechere ; did not believe, for exam- R-dic.l Reformer. and Ultra Tor lev Mate.*, Mseallca- 

. „ F » ilt lite folly, matter* oot ia this respoct : whatever pee-plet thil 5003 men were necessary tor Nova- p)e m|ljr af g,, wiaéom eo oae deoies iu power, 
Suotia. The number appropriated to Canada and a» loag a» it possesses this power, its astrmbliag 
was not reeelsite, and to review these establish-' will always be one at the meet importent event» ia tbe

........ d„ » e**t -d *.».« SS^'SLtiïS^'tiSirSS
North America. These large establishments ,b# eeeelrv j, divided are te eearead, and ew wbitb 
were only ealcelated te enable the Government «he triumph or defeat of tbeir principle! lie# be de- 
to gerertl the Colonies on a garrison principle tided. On thlr come»! the eye» of thousands areied.

—id -, «« hw ;•
cultivate the .«eeti.nn of the people, te encou- |be roe,, torMrl „f ths united king*,., aad
rage the Colonial Militia, aad with their assist- every sentiment uttered, or net perforated, «elle» tbe 
ance the Colonie» n»i<hl be defended at a rympathy, or call, forth the disapprobation of eaitem.

*-■» ■-*“ wtw ■?' jsssssatw jhsbsssknew thit la Lower Canada there were 400 nances from which is iatercat led import,1 nee are <k- 
militia officers, who had been degraded on ac- rived. Whet can be wrote different than thn ctrcnm 

-eooot of having atteoded public meetings to pe- wtieh the la.t and the preteei Seiilo» of
tiri.. lb. whL t, ... nothin» war. rafliaibeai eemmeoeedt How completely is everytltioa the Harliameot, which was nothing wor fee„,s ,baaged , The steel qneiiion which nritaied
•thy of punishment. Hear, hear IJ lie pro- the country twelve months age hav much fnrtetton, ai 
lasted against their continued degradation, if a quarter of a century bad elapsed since it wae de- 
Hereafter he might again recur to this subject, «*<- Yet wheean «et forget the effect which the 
. , , *l . vlleiloo 1» that qneetioavo the King, ssteech ef la,lbut he thenght it necessary evert to state the „„ pred,«d? Th, unbouaded j„, of "bos. .ho h»d
•fact, when they were to vote e military force for almost ibandoond the »truKl* e« hopeless, nod the in- 
the Canada*. The inhabitants of British Ame- e«prei»ib!e disappointment of those who hnd monder, 
ric. did notaire them; Urge -m.», establish- ***&
menu. They were willing aed able to defend „ elbef| ba l|le? hl„ eff,rluf ci,,,gin« aad
-themselvee. [Hear, hear ! j remodelling every political parly. They have placed

“ Sir George Murray feltbiaHeifnodera -ne- on tbeoppesiiton hens be, these w ho never before her* 
*V*'T, «■ -rqu.ec. of what had fallen from ti"n
the Honorable Member oppeatfe, to say a few wl, te <Up1lor, They hare rotmcalemly opened 
welds. With respect to the Canada!, and the eye, of the Ultra Toiteate defects whlch ihey tie- 
keeping Up a force to maiutaio a garrison Sys- »,r befere inspected, »nd convened in tv staunch 

I. -T CelMie., ,b.„ ... j* .
force I# preserve these countries, aud it, was not .but the «.roe event wbteh open, the eye. of the blind,
now greater than it was in 1783. Since that win ont claie those of the sharp righted.
time the population in the Canedet had been The Sesst.e which has ju.t eommenced opens with

J_. .» . 1 -n-___J •_ far diffeicBt anspl<*s. We «bill heir eo more die-mneh increased, and they Had beets engaged in CUMiee „„ points of faith. The questions to-be diicus-
war—both clrcemetaecee to nulle an engmen- „d will be, bow ie the drooping nade <if the country 
talion ef troops necessary—aud yet the force to be rneived, and hew is tbe di,tress of moenends to 
there bow wes not greater than et the former ho '^vel? The tables of the 11 «msee.f Parliament

. , « .... a:  . will be covered with petitions as ie tbe Inst Session ;period. As to tbe officers alluded te, he would bu, hnw „|7I «y.,,, ef rtrm4
only state (kit their case had been referred to »f imatinary dangers Parliament will hvaroftval suf- 
the present Governor, their dismissal hating fariaga,end instead of being called on to Blind forth in 
taken plate under the formée Governor j and d.f«n..»f.,,hodu,y,i, ,iil be ,t„,«n,.a to proctic.
.. ,r. ... . „ , _,___. . . econemy. Happy Would It be for the caantiV If tbethough it was impossible le ând places for eeanaÀrelieriud the diieomeatand dluresi which es- 
them immedistoly, there waa no other obstacle 1st el present could be an easily fuond as they Wne last 
•to their being again employed—tbev would be year. A sintle Art of Parliament was then sufficient 
When oneninus oreseated themselves fhear. '* traeqeillise a whole natian.and te eradleate the dii- 
. n1^*, ? P , . *■ . Î «eaient of a headredyear». This rerteloly will aet be
hear .J, end be could say that no stigma rested [be ra« with the present distress. It is too deeply 
on their character or conduct. £ Hear, hear !] rooted, aad arises from too many causes to be eradi- 
With reference te employing Colonie! troops to veted by eoy oae meisnie, however wise that measure
gsrrison onr colonies, if thet measure were to “iCl,,.!.. of Parliament which hn. co.mmtced is 
1», adopted, we should hive the. worst possible ,e, Uke|,b, whal ,, cllled , brim,nl oe«. Tbe 
troops, without soy sentiment of honeer, and race of first rate Parliamentary nralett is eatiart.— 
with no attachment te the mother country. He i« ■« -ember of either Hoew wh. cao claim
», «.«.sa —..«**«»«i.t. si
the subject, and ahonld not have addressed the with other affairs. We are not, howe.er.it nil se.taia 
-Committee at all, had he net been called up by that the deeliie of partiameriiaiy eloquence Is a neii- 
the remarks of the Hots. Gentleman. °|lal mUfnrtdoe. To » mere parliameaiary leodar,Ou thé 81.1, Si. Gw. Me,.., «H , -Ml. *5S22^SSOMS»BSS 

was on this subject ke might observe, that It Ty iodifferrm •loicimao. Sooihlneiiofjedffmrntled 
bad been stated a large mUitary force was kept iuiegrliy of purpose ere of far greater coeiequeat# 
op in Canada, for the purpose of keeping down '*•« 11,11 of Imoglnntl.^ which I» quite as
..d W«U« ». H. denied
this, and he hoped the papers, which weald note few of our first rate orators whose eloquence ba« 
Shortly be on the Table, woald show the false- l»e*c • Cnrse and Dot a blessing to the eenoiry , who 
hood ef the charee. been the apnleglars of cotrnptloo and eatrava-

■wfc • taeea, the enemies of every refoim, end tbe areal
Mabch SO.—Supply.—Mr. Herne "Would pewerful sappottsrs of the »ystem which bas breeght 

take the present opportunity of intimating ihal- ‘he eenatry te ita present slate. Without meaeiog la
-he would sot vote a «ingle shilling for the Bar- "«•Vf™ 6f«l"qnco«e agai.at it. n,,, we
vicn nf ««I... ÜL certainly aiainlaio that we cao »• vary well witheei it.vice of Canada, unless be were «sserod that the (l ■„ eot by ,plMdid v„rh„ bet b;
government purposed adopting those measures that tbe national biurets will be removed If it be re. 
of conciliation towards that conetry which bad. «•»»* at all ; end ««believe that the people would be 
been so i.ng promised, and which were so 
gently required. Tbe truth was, that unlesis 
some conciliatory measure» were immediately 
resorted te in reference te that ceunlry, mailers 
could not remain much longer in tbeir present 
■•tale.

Sir. G. Marray would take an early oppor
tunity (we understood him to say, that he could 
eot fix a day.) to give the bon. member for Mont
rose any information he requited respecting the 
measures which were to be adopted by bis Ma
jesty's Ministers in reference to Canada.

Mr. Maberly was ef opinion tbit a redaction 
-of 4,000 men either from the army or marines 
conld easily be accomplished, and a saving in 
consequence, ef ^260,000 affected.

After some conversation between Mr. Hume,
Sir George Clerk,and theChineellor of the Ei- 
chequer, the resolutions-were read and agreed to.

Mr.-G. Dawson, moved that £100,000 should

Romm, Feb. 16.-.The Rev.Dc. Weld, Cardinal sleet irnde nod esvlgaiioe appear, te bave bees no less than in consequence of whlrb lis was subsequently einelled.'
^ 1,15V,833 annually, sud this eluding tbe freights of On the I6tb, tbe fetlowing Resolution, which it will b« 
the articles from the United Kingdom and Bermuda, perceived I. similar In that proposed b) Mr Siewa.t 
and from lb« Forciga Islands. This, »e freely thrown in our Assembly, was proposed by Mr. Csmeren, and 
away on eur part, the Americans made basic to gather carried That this House dirrci the Clerk to ena<ea- 
up. In two years they gut 100,000 lens ef shipping into ver.fortbe future, leeffeel an interi bange ef Lawsi stfi' 
tbe direct trade with the British I.laeds, besides the Journals with Nora Scotia, New Brunswick, end Ih^ 

COLONIAL INTERCOURSE. 75,000 in the irade to tbe Nortbeto Colonlei,and shell Canadas.”
IB. A «ports to tbs Islands and Celanies doubled from £511,- Tbe follneieg dey, Mr. Cameron, by Hiv lixtellen-

Th. IV.dll., of teid ood IRIS b.io, obtained the 8®». *e ••«'•ll ln 1831. to ^1,057,309 ie 1836. while cy's command, laid before the Ho.,si sundry

sï ssnsnsx latssss sag "w .................. .....

Ibird gwrel reviiioe ef lk»»r leiiffprsiiiiig tbeir detiei With which stale f»f things Minister» seemed so coo- Resolved, Thai en bumble address be presented te

lernal dalles opoii tbeir owe asaaufeeiaees aad dkilHed What ibeiv offera were Sed wliv tbrv failed and what Use Hah d"s »i.. I a ri'7 Government and that af • 

their tonnage detlei, wbsrb, during the war, bad been e,,r| „ eBy b« remarked, that the America»! tevi.vd Colonies.
aM«*ethe7theeblii ühlnl êd'aèd «'«Vll'l^ Lh,‘r tsriff for lhe f‘,ir'h,limr ie l8î4> *»/•’«»•*»« 'h'ir On the 20,b, Mr. Owen moved for the appointmm.
upon otliei lorrign .hips to tw. M. and raised to tus. dHII„ U|I0B olr manofaeieros, aud principelly upon of a Committee to brine ie she heads of a Hill to «...
I0d. upon rticb as sboeldeqme from Billivb eoieaial weoneei, abeel 80 per cent | and to 1838 the fifth' blisb a Bonded Warehouse In Chiirlntte-ToWn r.ie 
î*rîôio> V'*6. Slews were not admisied. Anirilcao Tariff egain tel.ed their duties opi.n wool Goods liable te duty. A Brick Siure be ihmiel.r

isæ^z^i.ïSïtzs

ie clear out ror any roioimu pori i#«»m wnirn Amène» upei| West India prodeee, on eugiir 14*. 6it. per rwt„ produce—besides atoidinr the risk of loss bv easnat 
.hips were e.cluileA-a mvasure wsthoot «sample .race being mote than 10 per cent.; ids per ewi. equal te failures in the payment of Bonds under the present m
é/ l8to-îni,pin"*i7l!«àhl “fnLuhe‘iMeVhByrrihb 40 P” e,DI-“ cofftir; »»' l^r r111»"' bri"6 SO pe, tern, which be e.tiasnted at one per rent oe^he ennu.l'
Of 18to m pint <11 least. If n»i me inner. ”> ,,,,s crut, on molasses* on imIi 500 per ceet„a»u, what i» Revenue. Afler nayinr tbe Sulsries of the Gau#er 
rite °k m°" i,np*,,l,Die', "i1 rf™3»' 8d- I'er gallon, mer. »nd W.teh.useman, which nffi.es mieht be combined

- srœîssrassrstito

’y;7 ...................................... ... SStaïKytVS LTtitZtSi SSAtSSiSiÙXfstSSXS!

arrlvtog f.um or tou.brng a. an, c, Inmol pons wlmt- |64î.„rofi„ Jo„ af„r, b, the sen, fence t.TSc -lug edit o. Bonds or Reeogatevnces L»rdln, to, 
ever m A met Ice, even Umie to which A.nritcao %es- Amfricaus. The amount ef capital put without returo, calculation whjchhr had carefully made and which

*b." *Thr ** hâar!T n "lb,r ,elal7- A»d, fur- eontracts, are things not easily colleried or e.rtraaied, ed o^Cha-lo3!!».Towaf^afebeei SlaTun'dred roiks » 
i^L'oiwd^wtVfrtm G«;,.B,T.U L.°d« tb'e ire'nty* AS?!8* We"ld *1 iD'° "'r W"r';
of 1815. to deer out to any eoloniul port Whatever in it wi,t ,h, bod, politic a, the bu»,nP bodj, that on toa'gre.t a.leot whilb"r'etîir’eY.be '^rntmeo. of

Aj™ »ICÜ' *T7t" llle’e ln wb,rb Amersean ve.eels were ,b,re [„ the nblute of things n heeling power, which un efficient Prevealive Officer highly necessary.—The 
admitted:: a mil gtoaier ubste, if not rofiactiua, of Mrarf gccnoimedalei it,«If to circumstances, and bears up Motion was agreed to, and a Comnfillec to prepare a
tteaiy, audio less rontrurylo aJl terms ef teciprectiy. ,t„iD1, el,d partly remedies most of the evils which Bill appointed. P
or even easily, beurrer! natiuoe_ ertor ur inroution inflict. Shocks Ibere are, however, Oo tbe 7tb of April, the Ilonse eddreased the Gever.

Jt would hove been easy lei Great-Britan» <o have whose repetilioa is the last of calamities; and such will nor, «pressing ihrir epioion that illicit impunati..» 
dev.sed sum. .«.la, per.eraton of the treat,-and lh, „„„„ ef l8ig pre,e| if r„,w,d in l830. Tb, bsd; brH,„„d /doubl_ be,. ,anted Ô. „! a ,”r, c“o ’ 
honour 1u her Miakwte that rbey did lot. Bat shame admission ef Amerioan ships Into the Welt Indies deruble estent, and calling for the appointment of an 
rî?'7''Wk”’4* lu'™WtL?,*a,,Â iel™,<eÎ7eWe,,he would now be attended with far greeter Injury than additional number of rirev'n.ti.e effij^rs. 0ad on the

^ ‘b»" ««••. ^^"idjrT'im fer "wfTh,vf ^

i,ll,rl?«m .A„ÿér,bea,. b7a«h ofùommelw1|,e"! Mr. O'Connell presented a petition, or. Mon- |b, °D'he e|3"-

nrpt the trade in limbec—which may give fnod.to half day, from Drogheda, praying for a repeal of and ,lid d r7d* .“Zu llee ways and means.

8SS5S5SS3.,Lt SKttte *• u°io"- Mr-Peel h™"-d' —w*- g S^!Vrs£KXtet?t&*l*."4hlS »• r«Li. .1 ...L, ... “r lot «P"t « roraml ««ting. >1 mi.sded o,«.T St.».- o. ». M» ... .................  £m,
curing fi.h oa the water, and shnr*. of Newfoundland as a hoax upon the Hon. Member, being- sub- b “id e Jucl at CheRtt7Tl"J,'e .„7 a1’
and Labrador, te|ethcr with liberty ef entering any scribed with the ominous names of Paddy Bray Lswrenee Steam Nivieatino rnmna^în'r.Ülû,-8'" 
other pa;ta "four tisas"forsinuggtiog.(-bich the tree and Bill Powderly ! There can exist but one that the Boat calls at Charlotte-Town?’ A number I”
stiwdSwsiS'y tstsss; «#«, ~ » ». tssttstissrs •;-v ;-F

without cqarvalent! unless our assigning o. limits tbe The Loudon University has lost all its popu- in,Àd7rô.,™ meM?î. f.ï o^ ,beL°,,.'l,'lbe/0 0û" 
most valuable parti, or tbeir giving upclaima to all tbe larily, and is considered as a complete failure. lüd a, j, teucltes Ls^bie^/wbicb m«v on|te"d'av‘lor0o!b2; 
mt, can b. called., equivalency claim, to which,hey lls ProfeS80r, lre„ „ar wi(h 0lle Lo.her, and cal, H^^Vi^ntUr^^P^fand»,,

,f^.: œe"Kte:;^fg-,uîHr.-J,r »e.er,l rgvignatiotis have been given in._________  ^

555aSg^55ât-^^r—
in that treaty, and det.out.ccd to the Doited Slates that Fr“m “« P*‘^lPh^ ^««ricett Senliod. May ,t plea,e Yowr Majesty •
it would not be granted wilbeet oqoivalent. Hov, «IONS OF THE TIMES IN PHILADELPHIA. .w,.)our-Malrity',faitbrulsubjeeli,ihe Reprevrn-
muoh ibis pioeeofitnbeciliiy has cost us,or beeo worth Shipping in demand, and large quantities of 7 ",*' °f *>r,D®e Edtvntd Island, io Coltini tl Pallia
te the Americans,»»sufficient meio, of koewirgara at Floor the staff of life the staole of Pennsvl- r 1',,™b!,d'l"^nl,ly»”lic‘l,pcrmissinoit>lnybe-
hand, but some tew,jedure may b« formed from the *!"’ «^P'e 0f ^eonsyl- for, your M'-jcsty , hi, Addreas. relaiive to .be Gleb,
following faetr:—the amount of tbeir lonnoge employ. * '*’ *iliPPed abroad. Lnods, or Clergy Reserves, in Ibis Colony,
orf in fiiheiire Uai Ipcmuted nearly one half since the Market Street encumbered with goods sold ojr lhe term» aud conditions' of ilieoiiginal Gmnfs 
higoiof of that treuiy, ihe average Hit theo, from ike to the WesL and never a more busy ind profit- 9re***t hundred «errs of land in rsrli
ts^^'iïïÿSiser.'.’SKil,e „.« »....» SBMsarrasrsssf

part of ibrtr owo population, whose eonaumpiioo of ern country and inlet 1er. denomieaftoh is specified or referred to. tbe Episcopal
fish is ieawose, bet leave a surplus fur eapoitaiion The Susqoehannah Trade by Ihe Chesapeake Ll,urcl' Claims an exclosive right to the Lands so raicr- 
yeariy, varyktr from the val,,, of J;SM,onu to T700.- ,nd Delaware Canal, the Schuylkill trade, the " wldüj’wvf-itfr*? °,ber d,nolninl"oe'
000. A late Quebec paper give, the sobjuiocl state- nolawar* aisH Î .hi=l. t,.d. h„ sh.t m :Ve,b"Dl,, h‘™bly beg leave to repteaenl to yeur
mem ef the proportion in which they have divided with L'ellw*r® B®d "e“'8P trade by that navigation, Majesty that wbemhe B.ilish Government first tes.lved
ua She Labrador fi*ety deriog tbe prel-oi year. al1 P00rlng ™ their riches of varions kinds, es- ”■ lh« Iiulemenl of this Coloay, it appears to bava

Batriaa—608 seisels, 9,IJO mao.; 673,0110 cwt. af peeielly coal, floor aod tomber. been Ibea «oalemplate» ie aatile the Ivlood with Gar.
‘•A^M's^t 15000 mena I ICO 000 u,hers of bui,dings eroding in,h, ci- ^Tt «ro^^Trrod wblrh m,.
cwLef fiah , ll.mtto”head,of'aH ’ ' ‘f- S»"«bWark, Northern Ltbertiei, .lid Ken- tirely ebaoged ,h, si,ration of the coentry. The ori-

Sucb were the commercial measure, of the United fington. smal Propriator. or Granteea dwpoaad of tbeir posses-
Sietea, and such tbe only retaliation on nor pan till Exchange, ai explaned by tbe late report of ln"l'cn7''| s!«ly to persons ef varions descriptions.

:ts,.i?i3ï»K," r •< ». «-H ««-greater* pan of that period,” lays rt.a8ep.ri mo.rfavorwith England and all the rest ef bytmans. from other part, of Scotland. At the do,, 
of lhe Amr'tican Cangreas, ” an annual trade of II,. the world; hard money plenty ; labour, wages, oftbe Hevnluitunary War In America, number, of Loy- 
000,000 of dollars (#3,474,000)-eoe half produced, and rents, at satisfaclory prices. nHstt. expetled ihe.rn.l,,, rountry f,.r tbeir allaeh.
and the other half eeosomed, in the UnltadSlules-em. Domestic Manufaclnres in rennest al imnrn 7 «P Ibe cause of their legitimate Seyereign, were
ploying 100,000 loos of shipping, with fire or sia thou. , ™ettlc-!vl;‘nu'-lcl”re8 ln "Suf,t et ™Pr° encouraged, by various inducements held nutty Go.
laud eeumen. aod forming ao egr,«gate freight or profit fed Pnce,r '"créa,tog m quantity, improving In «arnmeot, la settle ia tbia Colony. The familiesood 
of SgOUU.OOO of doHif» (Ï 150,000). wo» carried oo by quality—taking firm root. defendant» of those persons form a coDeiieiablè portion
British oAviganon.” from which it appears, firsigthet --------- of the prescol populaiiao. There are also tcverwllerge
the colonial exports to ihe United Slntr» now equalled From the Jlbany Evening Jwumal, jfprilîO. e He ment* of Acedian French, lhe deeccndanii of
lb# imports, which Kai generally m »st injmiooily the Hew miracoloosly brief the distance between » t.r'roa,!,,d lhe Is!end ‘he ’lm/ h* , 
reverse wb»» carried in American bottoms; next, thn! Npw York and I ivprnnol is h^rnmin® » Cnv S-n**’ rh,s,< ,înce lbe p6*»«ng ®f Catholic Relief
these export, amounted lo ^1,237,000. which before £. York anti Liverpool IS becoming . UOV. Bill.are now placed on tbe same footing, with respect
had a. rarely happened : Sdty, That, after paying lhe Simpson and party, of lhe Hudson Bay Compa- Jj c»il »"d political pti.ileges, with your Majesty’s- 
heavy «actions of tbeir tariff aed discriminating da ny, who breakfasted this morning al tho Eagle, <-tV1*™.1 ,ukJ,cl«-
lies, there still remained to British navigation n net dined in London a fortnight before last Wed- „rv .m.'ti^hereon lo tbe_Church of England composé e 
•orplu. of freight of nearly half a million per out,am. 1 I* !. .11 h.t . very email proportion of the population, aad have only
During the three neat yean, 1819, 1830, and 1821, " , ' „ ’ O*1 a 'P1» across the two small Cborchcs in Ibe whole Colony, to one of
this trade to American articles tv the West Indies was Atlantic. We Shall soon expect to hear of wbicls. the Members of the Church of Scotland poise,, a 
principally conducted through tbe free ports of (terme- some “ strong swimmer" accomplishing the J”ml r'8k|. Oa Ibe other bond, there are ouateront- 
da and ihe Northern Colonies, Ihe Unitid State.hav. passace. At anv rate if the race of anuatic P ,Tor,h!'* scattered throughout Ihe Province.
i-g.by,h.Ae„ of 1818.nd 1820, above stored, inter, f and kLZ ? k. f « , e,rei:t,,, end maintained for the oecommodothso of the
dieted tbe ditect voyage# a change which did u, little Leauders and Byrons, who swam from Sestoi various persuasions of Christians who are unconnected 
injury, and them much ; for tile short freight which we '» Abydos, are not extinct, the feat will be at- w,llb ,h« Eslabliihfd Chotcb.
rt- jv lost end they gained, by bringing their articles to tempted. — Enough, we humbly presume, bas been shewn I»
Ihe free pom, wae bill * bool 8*. 8d. a ion, which wa< « Rv one of (hp late ertïwAle at TVew Ya^V ™*ke'! ^,)V)0UI yotir Mnjeety tliatg from the present 
Ivm t-han tbe ditciiminatiflg deiie* impeeed by them on f-_ ‘pi 1 , . n," . stale of Society io this Island « tbe grooli»* ibe l ands
colonial vessels ; and their expornno our islands and ,Iroai England, a letter was received at rhiladel- in question exclusively 10 any one pnrtieulardenomi- 
ruli.nies decreased from £\«700,000, io the year 1817, phi*, from St. Petcnburg, ID ihirly-eight dayi nalio” of Chtbtian» ceuld not fail to be viewed as a, 
to ^500,000. in 1S«I, without increasing to the fereign from tke limp of its datP. vrrî Pa,,ial ®eM0^i and 0De wbich Inevitably
island». Coniequently American prices were mneh  ............ i» ■ ■n ■■ ■ ■ ——— produce a very general feeling of dbcaoleet throughput
depressed, aud whatever was added to Ihe cest of tbeir, COLONIAL. lbe Colony.^
arliclcs l#y Ibis circuileu* to) nge,and not compensated •"■■■—' ' ~ ■■ 1 4 It roast be equally evident, that any attempted*
by saving the toaoage duty, •»« hy no means ell paid Frwn the NoVdSCOtian May 5» sub-division of the Lands among the various end dis-
by the West Indian consumer, hut partly aad prieci- ______ . J eordant claimants, for the purpose for which they were
pally out of the diminished profits of the producer $ nod Prince Edward Island.-On the 4th of March • reserved, would prove abortive eod imprae»
lh# .esidue operated a. a SRlo<Rryprolf6«ionf9rcoio. Hi. Exrelleiic, Governor Ready opened the Sessisog hC,aS:;-f. . . v. L
mol romand wood, vthi. h, since 1733, had received oo with the usual f„rmali;ie»- We sol.j„in the l wa first therefore, humbly sobeit the etpedi. ncy r
encouragement io ihe West Indies, except from the paragraph» of hi. epee, h, which give a natifving pie- l,roPr,el? °f appropriating those Reserves for the
hostile acte of lee United States (and, eseept always, tare of the stele of the C-.lon,__ * entivagement and support of ElementarySehooli —
to the honor of ibe island be it ineotiotied, some entail ' Since I lust met yea in Colonial Parliament, the re- “Vr** ”bicb tbe Legislature bas muet, at bran, b 
duties which o/ lare Jamaica had voluntarily laid, to volmion of twelve month, ha, hardly throw, a shade ™h,cb'*b« Revenue of lbe Island, froai tbe many clam, 
proteei and encourage their fellow iahjeeu in lieilish over the general itaitquliliiy which prevoils throughout RW«. «• Meqeale w eccwglbls.
North Amerv a.’, Indeed, eolomn! intercourse with the coeutrv. Out ogiirelroie. always an obinri of my a W* b,8 l«»e to ei|iresi our Confident assurance 
the United States hnd never before been on so adeae constant sillriiude, i, i„,prosing. Convinced that the lbal- were your Majesty graciously pleased to concede 
tageousa fooling. Tbe supplies of provisions trod wood prospasity of the Cidony depends oa the importonr, 0f leiee "llh« of your faillite) subject, bj permitting ibis 
a,ported from the United Kingdom ,e the West Indie, ,t, pruductiees, it willat all lime, afford me satisfaction ™f„a,eri 10 be C1,ri<,d in,° *ffrr‘. i‘ wneld he attended 

h'r,ty ol lsl9-1820, and 1821, to to aid you in giving e,„, possible protection and on. o'”' ’i'V'S ‘i"1 b;n,*,ial coneequeners.
^563.918. The intercolonial trade from tbe Canadian eouragement in this essential ba.ii of Ihe public wealth 1 ™,",ber» »f ‘hr English rhuicb are sensible of the
Provinces had again neatly doubled since 1814, and < Improvement, continue to be made in our internal '""‘'y ,b« «"’•‘«re, and eager for Ils adoption. Is
now employed, on theaverage of 1820 and 1831, 78.- cnmmunleeUoiie-ilie old roa.le repaired n«d améliora- ',00"1 6« hailed with unmingled «II,faction by all
263 tons, whose freight, and cargoes, according to the ted-new lines bave been opened and are io progrees, .'L'1’ ” a," "0",d l'«r'>cip«le in its edvantages. 
mena-Te before assumed, must bave beeo equal to which will give the mean, of accrse, and facilitate tbe ”•7 HJberefnre plcaee your Majesty to tnke this 
£ 1 ,643,503. and tbe registered tonnage in these Pro- transit of foreign merehaodi.e aad native produce to ‘nllJec‘ l"‘n your gracious consideration, and mnl-» 
vtnee, «gain advanced from 115,000 to 148,739 tons, and from pan, of the Island hitherto de,litale of these * orier lbere0011 <" J»«r Majes y mny teem 
Greet exeriiooe to extend their production of Weil advantages.* Rnfl ProP®r-
India supplies Were made among sue», a. nell'by pub- He also allude, to the inereave of Schools, and other Hal,tax. Mat S.-Tna C-rowt.-We have great 
liCb°.T'w* V b;V, '/'"I'1 ad,,”'ure,i i"rge invest, ««tier, which are soggrsted by Ihe advancement of plenenre in elating that Letter, have been received* vit, 
mem, mode tc nulls for Ihe mnoutei-iuie of boatdi and the Colony ; and on the Saturday following. Addresses the Halifax, from Charles R. Fairbanks and John Han., 
flour, and reasonable hopes entertained that In a few from Ihe Council and Assembly, in answer to Ihe Speech, bridge, Requires, communicating Ihe agreeable intrlli- 

s’Tti A0"1! arllalM1”oll1Ld be .a‘*,e,ral!y •ab,V‘1- rariied op hy the respeciive bodies, fully connu- Renee, that the whole nmonnl of privntd tubecriptiniia
ted for Amcncao fn the West Indu market, as tbe ring in the sietemeni, and meeting the wivbes of His (£27,000 in addition to the ^20.000, given by lhe Brit- 
Rilhtl3' u'Ts I from Amer,can Excelleeey i. a cordial and friendly spirit. Oo tbe ish Government,) necessary to complete the Sbnbena. 

Lind "bKh.d.aot.ges.m posse,. 5th, a Despatch from Si, Geor,. Murray was laid be- e.die Canal, h,,-e been obtainad. The Wo,k w»'
sion and pro,peel, were suddenly destroyedI by^another fore lhe Assembly, ceaveyiog a proposal to relinquish therefore progre*s with spirit, and before a rreat lenrtls
GT.0«Àm!.'i* '^rrr 8n P°l,<y ,f ,he I‘D9e'ial ,be 0-h ^ lb' •••-' »™ Of £ H*», to - be .p- of time bePenlirely completed. MrFUrbank.mavbt
Government. Without any notice g„,n any inquiry pr.prialed tdlwch object, in aid of ,be Civil or Colo- expected here in about a month X
made, any ad«qu»teTau|ea»ngned, any deficiency in niai Enablisbmenl of the Colony, as may recrive hie Thk Skasov i, singularly promising—for a mnnfl, 
the W est ladie enpplies alledgetl. ibe Islands were sod- Majesty's «action.subject, however in Ibe first Instance past we have had an almes/nninlerrurfted snnH ürfin»
“ y brerôa,0<,penAt0.A"er,e',n ‘ -T by,ACl °!P“rli- 10 lbe P-y»»-' -r any Chur,,, which m»y have be.. Lather, aom. brinMrtWelv wa«S P of 

aroeol In 1882, and American articles adroiited ooder heretofore imposed upon ibe Quit Rents, for which the the fields are quite creen and in Lp th*
not amounting, ad valor urn, to noc-fifth qf ,be so» in que,lion i. a commutation. alerted upwitha LVhne’and VtoStr Îhît if »n.. Î

duties “"P"1®11 by the Americana on Weet Indian pro The subject was afterwards taken up. aod aa address at this eaJv period. Oar peninsular aericullnraliro! nr*1 
duee. W hat was the consequence ? The exportation similar in it, character nnd tone to tho.e passed hy the in oclive employment and evnrv thine nrcl!i7 S'’*7 
of such eepphee from the United Kingdom to tbe Wear Legislalnies of Nova Scotia and New Biuntwick, reward for Their labour. Letters from thl”* T 
Ien£'r*n,ce. !he a”ounl eboTe t‘«». O' adopted. Oo the 8lh, Governor Ready called the at- assure n, that other nart7of the ProviTT, -h ,n!®nor
£583,918 to ^311,866, the amount in 1823—a deereasc tentinn of Ihe H,.usr to the stule nf the late Trrnsurer’i liighlv favored • andPm the h-ivsrmti," ®re quite tta 
of nearly one half ; nod the trade from the Canadian acruunts, from which i, appeared that a cn.i5er.bl, vTar it is Trotirving ro lesm II al,ort,laL't
province, sor,k, in ,nil greater proportion, from 78,863 de6ciency wns a member of the House, having been Lasoti^ will bVtbl me.nTrf,rwar,dneM °f',ba 
tone to36,083, the number cleared ontwsrd. ia 1835. colled upon for an explanation, acknowledged tbe do- of entile, that would other» ise hay8, dfed”^*7 beid 
Applying the role befote n»ed to measure the value of ficienvy. end confessed that he had leal a put of the maturely ilauehtemd in e «ted, or been pre-
thetr freight, »atj «eye», the whole flwewe of British mènerai epproprintd the lemeinfiti to bjï ,w« use ; " eeewSee”« »f*e ««rtitj of

Bnfllanï, Stc.
has arrived here with his daughter in law (a daughter 
of Lard Clifford ) The coosecralioo of his eminence is 
fixed for the J8th March. The elevation of Dr. Weld 
to the reoli&f Caidioal will probably compel bis tesi- 
deoee at Rome io feture.
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Englakd aud his Tormov Rflatioxs — It was 
Mr. Csôoieg's policy to obtain for Great Britain the 
confidence and goetf-n ill ef the people of ether eatUns, 
aet, however, by flatiering tbeir prejudleei, ar eoeuur- 
aging tbeir diKontent, but by Btiowi.iga filed determi- 
aetion to set with impartial jastice towards them.— 
While he wae at tbe helm, there was not one of Ibe Ee- 
ropena governmems whirb dared to provoke the ve*: 
gcaoce of Eegland, because they well koew that war 
with England would be a measure Vo'i unpopular ta 
hagard. Thus, Mi. Canning was enabled to held Ian- 
geiga, aod to carry measures io defiance of tbe princi
ples and prejudices of tome,nod cent!cry to tbe wishes 
<tf the govern menti âf all Ihe greet Continental powers. 
By this menus he obtained over these governments an 
influence wbieh he employed not only i<> promote die 
interests of England, hut ibe general prosperity of the 
world. Alas! bow different is our present position! 
Go to lise North, and hear tlie terms of bitterness nod 
contempt with which England is Assailed by the Rae- 
•iaii Government, for ear vacillation—by the Russian 
people far onr illiheiuhtv. Go to Germany, and yon

*, granted I. hi. ■*.!,<., civil can,in,entier
Agreed lw. tieies. Terkey eompleioiof being betrayed, Greece

Mr. Hume would wish to ask tfce right ilOD- «oBiWers us as ker enemy. Cross the Channel, and 
gentleman what the buiinei. wa, at the lake. y°u "‘|l i"< ki 4he feeling, of aneie.t rivalry,
nf Canada, that the b...e w.rq cU.d upon to
Vote j^3,000 for I Portngal, and there you will see that we are hated b>

Sir G. Uockborn renlicd, that it wu to keep î'.Và'l” *!? VF* by.oen'- Wbile ,be ll'0U,,,nJ' 
•P e.tablUhmenls for the preservation of the
vesiell which W# had there. The ship» were serve ns a warning to all, not to place reliance oo Bii- 
Aept in B certaie slate of forwardness that was ‘W preleeiien. This universal coAsent of the people 
nacemr, 40 falHng into d.e.^
end the vote was fortimbefyAc. and OOt for ,,pre,.i<m of regret, so oer.ngenial to Britisb fevlinga, 
an7 new work*. it ilbiotei. Ibul the rrsiitnnee at Terr,ire, to D»o 61 i-

Mr, Hume «aid that thli fast shewed the dlf- inll,r ,,,dl"lle,;lbe reerl •> Europe : bot let cot
ferant mode» adopted b, different nation, on the 'bVeeb,e.77.ni bVbT'rous, Gre'.^eTTil” Tm nbdlT.'ted 
•ami subject. The Américain had burnt or the “ umpire’," tbrôoe. and ha, eouvetted herself into 
•old all their ships al the end oftbe war, while “adversary” ef constitutional freedom. It wa, 
we were preserving ouri at a considerable ex- bVa"‘f “ l1, nf v™1»1* flociiines on bothpenxe. The vote ,h,n agr.ad ; he fr me' TnoT* e «««" "we le" rost^U ned*?* ' 'b q i n«: llm

Great Brimio is ranged on the side of ab'mliiiism, the 
The Button Trade.—A deputation ef the friend* of liberal institutions, feeling that they know 

Birmingham Button Tradq has beeo in London ,h? -rr preparing for aetioa. I he ronfiiet of
with a view to interest the principal nobility for TrhT'^mmT'ncTmMt't 'SZeJisMtebmem ofâT»Pe”T 
B more general 0S6 of metal buttons, which lirai Government in France bos roused lhe payions of 
weuld have the effect ef giving employ ment to tbal P«°ple ; 'bey l"ok not to measures hut t» »» ; 
thousands of on, artisan,, who now .offer- ",,n,ed
ing id the greatest State of destitution. The solidate tbeir power,till lbe opportunity shall offer f.ir 
deputation have presented, to his Majesty a effecting a counter revolution. Disirnsting the di,pa- 
richly gilt and beautifully executed get of bet- «‘heir ralen. they feel that they bave no safe,
ton, of Birmingham manufacture nnd i, give, Ve^'ro^ ftiT»»-
us pleasure to heir that Ihe Reyal Dukes, and w,rdl ,he Government of this country, how long it 
gome of the principal nobility, have olio ordered may be before we are driven into a war, by insults, er 
their morning as well as their dress mill, to be toe effeoiive to be tnlereied. Aod if we are

.t -ill. 2n..raA ,0 ^‘Ivee, where are we to look for nlliee l The Bri- decorated allh gilt instead of silk and covered ,|lb œ|,js,ere (,ave been toe ready to abandon tbeir
buttons. If tho gilt battens become feehiona- professed principles, and have shown themselves toe 
bin I» the ball and drawing roem, it il Cohsi- vaoiHsling in tbeir diplomatie tran,aetioa,, to allow 
dered that- It will be generally adopted by all lb?. ab"""a •«■•«bie* of the co.tinent to pinceau, 
.... . rr i 1 raltsaee upon|iheir ceosistenry t and it i, to be fearedclasses throughout the country—London pap. that Great Britain. In.tead of being able to act the pan 

Progress or Chime.—-A Into London pa- of.ompire, will serve bet a, the objert ofiLCommoe at- 
per Hates that the number of offenders against lleek-—-^«<A«”tic-decount o/Jfr. Canning'Ffoficy■

‘he !aw’« co.m^"|ed te.‘h.e diff,r,enT Prison, of The preparations for the Algiers expedition Englsed and Walss w.tbm the last yeAr, ha. continuP £lth t actirlt feat TJon and
ABoaaled to » leu thsB mnety.fm (housed. Xmsm^YtW Wm* W.takoo u^.
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